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NAME TRUSTEES
FOR NEW COLLEGE

TRACTION ROAD
TO BUILD DEPOT

BIG IMPROVEMENT PLANNED
FOR SAN BERNARDINOAT PASADENA

PERMANENT BOARD CHOSEN

President Jordan Meets Trustees Sat.

urday—Judges Announced for

Chariot Races— Other

Pasadena News

Building Will Provide for Offices of
the Company and Be Headquar.

ters for the Suburban Cars.
Officers Prove Murder

Thomns Ooptopolos, the Oreek boot-
black nrrpsted last night charged withhaving stolen a bicycle from A. B. Mc-
Echrau, was released this morning, the
story he offered In defense having
proved true. He stated that he hadbought the wheel.

Mine. Modjeska will appear at the
Lowe opera house In this city on Sat-urday evening, February 6. The hous«
will open for the season December 30.

Hiram Coffee, a painter living on
North Raymond avenue, fell from a
scaffold this afternoon nnd was severe-lyinjured about the back and fnce. Hfcwns working about twenty-five feet
from the ground when the scaffold gave
way, precipitating him to the ground.
It was believed that his injuries must
necessarily be fatal, but this evening
the physician says thnt the man hasa badly sprained back and n brokennose and thnt he will probably recover
In a few days.

Fell Twenty.five Feet

Senator Marker's beautiful residenceon South CJrand avenue, at the end oiPalmetto drive, Is belngf put In shape
for the reception of Its new occupant*
for the seßPon. It hns been rented by
Hugo 11. Johnstone of Chicago, a son-In-lnw of S. W. Allerton of Tluena
Vista street, the rental price being
$1000 n month. Mr. Johnptone nnd hl»
fnitilly will arrive In Pasadena in afew dnys.

Pays $1000 a Month

Elks' Plan* for Christmas
Pncnrienn Klk» will piny Rnnta Clausto the 117 Inmateß of the South t'noa-

denn Orphans' home, nnd According to
present plnnn the little ones willhavea Christmas which they will long re-
member. Exalted Ruler Medlli placed
the children's nnmea on neparnte cards,
together with the nge nnd sex, and
some one member of the lodge will sec
that the card he draws la attached U
suitable gifts. On Tuesday a special
car willbring the children to Elks'
hnll, where n renl Snnta Claus will look
nfter the distribution of the gifts. Fol-
lowing the glad time In the hall the
children will go on a ride on the street
enrs about the city nnd then hack to
their home. The nntlered tribe willsee
thnt the nffatr Is done to the queen's
taste.

realdent of thin city, died thl« morning
nt the home ofhis don, W. Z. TAber, on
Lincoln avenue. The deceased wn« a
well-known educator In the enut before
coming to Cnll'ornln nnd n number ofhis former pupl's reside In thin neigh-
borhood. In addition to his wife, who
survlvfflhim, he leaves n son In thin
city, another, Dr. H. K. Tnber, ftt
Rlvprslde, and two daughter*— Mm.
Kdna Carson of Ontario nnd Mrs. Kntp
Hoaß of Compton. A brother, O. MnyerTnber, lives In Lost Angeles.

YOUNG CORBETT
MOVES QUARTERS

HINDER WORK
RAW WINDS AT SANTA MONICA

The rainfall at this point to thistime amounts to 3:40 inches, which is
much in excess of the precipitation foimany years to this date In the season.
Much of tke grain In this section isnow up and growing nicely, and the
rain of yesterday will help It along,
so there will be no danger of
Its drying up. Last year at this time
there was no grain up and much of
it had not yet been sown.

Rainfall Breaks Record

There seems to be no longer any
doubt that Section Foreman George
Graham of the Santa Fe, who wao
found dead near Hiawatha siding, was
murdered. Sheriff Ralphs returned to-day from the desert, where he found
where the man hud been knocked down
and killed in the rear of v tool housenear Hiawatha, the body being car-
ried some distance Into tho brush nndwas robbed, then carried to the rail-
road and laid ncrosw the track where it
was mangled by an past-bound freight.
It had been supposed heretofore that
iwest-bound limited had killed him.
Every effort will now be made to run
down tho two Mexicans who disap-
peared the day after the killing.

Have Proof of Murder

SAN BEHNARDINO, Dec. 21.—Th«San Hernardlno Valley Traction com-puny is considering the establishment
of n depot on Kant Third street out ofwhich nil surburban cars will run. ItIs planned to run the cttrs Into thebuildings on a similar plan nn Is done
In Lob Angeles nnd some other cities.The company has a site Under contem-
plation and it is expected an itunniiiic*

-
ment regarding the question will bo
forthcoming In v few dnya.

The btrll'llngwill bo so constructedas to provide for the general offices
ol the company, waiting rooms undother features. When the new River-
a'de line Is In operation In addition to
the lines already running Into the city,
It will require much more in the way
of facilities than the preHptit quarters
Occupied by the company Will provide.

President A. C. Dpnman has ju.it re-turned from the east and willcomplete
tho light of wtiy for the Rcdlnnds
cut-off and the Riverside line, so thatwork can be commenced at once.

Special to The Herald.

CHRISTMAS DINNER HANGS• ON OWNERSHIP OF DUCKS
Former Champion to* Begin Training

In Los Angeles for Bout

With Herrera Next

Month
FAT WADDLERS

TWO HOUSEKEEPERS CLAIM FIVE

NEGRO CHURCH IS AT WAR 7IAY DISPOSE OF BOND ISSUE REFUSES TO BREAK WILLDistrict Attorney's Deputy Will Be
Called On to Determine Rightful
Possessor of Poultry That De-
serted Their Happy Home

REDONDO BEACH. Dec. 21.—A suc-
cessful attempt to raise the Santa Fe
engine which crashed through wharf
No. 1on November 21 was made thib
morning by the Redondo Railway com-
pany.

Four electric cars were used and
at the first attempt, when the loco-
motive had been raised a few feet, the
coupling of the ears broke and the en-
gine was lowered again. At the sec-
end attempt the engine was landed
safely on the wharf. The hooks used
on, the locomotive were moulded from
car axles. The engine is in bad con-
dition.

Special to Tho Herald.

Wharf at Redondo by Four
Electric Cars

Santa Fe Locomotive Pulled Upon

RAISE ENGINE FROM. HARBOR

Israel Murphy swore to a complaint
yesterday charging Paul Brown, one
of the deacons of the church, with bat-
tery. Almost the entire flock of men, wo-
men and children are preparing to be
present at the trial either as witnesses
or spectators.

Judge Chambers
'
will listen to tho

troubles of the African M. E. Zion
church. 662 East Fourth street. Satur-
day morning. The members have had
a dispute over the sale of some of

the church property and this has led
to a division in the congregation. A
fistic combat arose a few days ago
when the pastor. Rev. S. W. Hawkins,
attempted to smooth the affair over.

gregation Will Be Aired in
Police Court

Troubles of African M. E. Zion Con.

It was expected that the trial would
last several weeks. It is probable that
an appeal willbe taken, as the value of
the estate Is placed over $100,000. Lew-
is was mat riud three times :and left
the bulk of his estate to the issue of
the last marriage. Mrs. Streeter, sole
child of the second marriage, was cut
off with a legacy of one dollar. The
will Is attacked on ground of
Lewis' unsound mind and because of
the undue influence of his third wife
and the children of that marriage.

SANTA BARBARA,Dec. 21.—After
spending half a day to get a Jury and
half a day In taking testimony, intro-
duced In support of the effort of Mrs.
Mary Mitchell Streeter to break | the
will of her late father, Henry Lewis,
Judge Taggart this evening threw the
case out of court on motion of the
respondents for a non-suit.'

Special to The Herald.

Barbara Resident Denied Part
of Father's Estate '

Daughter of Former Wealthy SantaRival San Francisco Firm to Make
Offer to Board of Super.

visors •
Special to Tho Herald.

SANTA MONICA, Dec. 21.— The $60,-
000 school bond Issue recently bid in by
N. W. Halsey & Co. of San Francisco
and acceptance of which was refused
because of alleged technical errors con-
cerning the holding of the election at
which they were voted, may be turned
over to H. Rollins & Sons, also of San
Francisco, a competing bidder, as that

Ifirm in a letter to the board of super-
visors has offered to take the entire
Issue without question.

The premium hid by Halsey & Co.
was $1326, and this amount Rollins &
Sens offer to make good.

Gift to Marshal
City Marshall Barretto was today

presented with a handsomely mounted
Smith & Wesson revolver as a gift
from his deputies.

The Christmas smoker planned by the
Elks for tomorrow night has been in-
definitely postponed.

Don't fool witha cold; no one can tell
what the end may be. Pneumonia, ca-
tarrh, chronic bronchitis and consump-
tion invariably result from neglected
colds. Nothing can be compared with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as a quick
cure for colds and influenza, and by Its
use any serious consequences from theso
diseases may be avoided. , .. :;

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 21.—U.S. Grant, jr.,
today went before the board of public
works and Hied his application for a
building permit for the construction of
his big hotel, which is to be erected on
the Horton house site. Grant did not
take out the permit but furnished the
data for it and stated that he wanted
the first permit issued in 1906. The
permit calls for the erection of a
building to cost $500,000.

GRANT GETS BUILDING PERMIT
Special to The Herald

Helps (or Civilization
Leather card cases for gentlemen and

Indies, cigar cases, pocket flask?, play-
In? card cases, jewelry cases, garar
sets, penuchlo sets. We are head-
ouartcrs for all these things. Sanborn,
Vnil& Co., 857 South Broadway.

Zeno Carpenter Taber, aged 92 years,
and for eighteen years a prominent

The party of editors from the east
met with a warm. welcome. in this city
today and expressed themselves as
charmed with all that they saw. On

their arrival they were given an in-
formal luncheon at the Hotel Mary-
land, a number of the directors of the
board of trade joining with the recep-

tion committee In entertaining the edi-
tors during the discussion of the elab-
orate menu. Manager Linnard \u25a0of the
Hotel Maryland was toasted by M.
Schuyler of the New York Times edi-
torial staff as representing the party.
Rev. Robert J. Burdette made a speech
and was given an ovation. After
luncheon a tour of the city was made
in a number of automobiles, «after
which the editors took their special car
and left for Los Angeles. Secretary
Coolidge»says that three of the visitors
toldhim that he would hear from them
next winter, as they were determined
to look further into the beauties ol
the Crown City as a place for building
their permanent homes. Each of the
guests was presented copies of the
special board of trade souvenirs of
Pasadena.

Entertained the Editors

Itis announced tonight that the fol-
lowingmen have been chosen as Judges
of the tournament chariot races on
New Year's day: D. M. Linnard of this
city,Walter S. Newhall of Los Angeles,
president of the California club, and
Rev. Baker P. Lee, rector of Christ's
Episcopal church at Los Angeles. It
Is also stated by President Neff that
the executive committees has detlded
to appoint as grand marshal for Tour-
nament day John B. Miller, president
of the Edison Electric company of Los
Angeles. Mr. Miller is t. resident of
Pasadena and one of the best known
men in Southern California. Many let-
ters are being received by the man-
agement relative to the auction sale of
boxes announced to occur tomorrow
night, December 22. Ithas been decided
to hold this opening auction at the
board of

"
trade rooms instead of at

Kuranaga's and Mr.Linnard has con-
sented to act as auctioneer for the oc-
casion. The general sale of seats In the
grandstand commences December 26.
On December 30 the chariots will be
driven in parade along Broadway and
Spring streets, Los Angeles, preceded
by a bugler, Inorder to give the races
a little novel advertising.

Judges for Chariot Races

ItIs understood that President Jordan
has been invited to become a member
of the permanent board of trustees but
he has not yet given his consent, al-
though he Is deeply interested In the
project. It Ibprobable that this matter
will be settled tomorrow. Dr. Jordan
arriving during the day and remaining
until after the reception Saturday
night.
Itis stated tonight that the Allen and

Dorsey Interests have came together as
was expected and have jointly offered

150 acres for the site. This reduces the
land 'Offered to two sites again, the
Kinneloa and the Dorsey-Allen tracts.
Just which site will finallybe accepted
\u25a0will not b known for some time. The
chances now seem to favor the Dorsey-
Allen tract. /

PASADENA,Dec. 21.—The permanent
bonrd of truntees for the proposed wo-
men's college has virtually been de-
cided and la announced as follows: 11.
B. Huntlngton, Gen. Harrison Gruy
Otln, Oen. M. 11. Sherman, O. T.John-
son, H. C. Olllls, Dr. Normnn llrldge,
Dr. Qporge K. Abbott, A. H. Fleming,
Jlev. M. J. McLeod and IX M. Llnnarrt.
ItIs expected that these men will be
present Suturday evening, when an In-
formal dinner will be given at the Ho-
tel Maryland In honor of President
David Starr Jordan of Lcland Stanford
university, at which time other ques-
tions of Importance in connection with
tliu proposed college willbe discussed.
There Is said to be some likelihood that
President Uenjnmln Ide Wheeler of
the University ofCalifornia at Berkeley
will'also be present as willa number of
other influential men who are quietly
working for the institution. Covers
•will be laid for twenty-five and the dlni
ncr willbegin at 6:30 o'clock. After.the
dinner the local board of trade expects
to tender the distinguished educator an
informal reception from nine to ten In
the parlors of the Hotel Green.

Pasadi.na Agency,
91 North KiiyinmiilAvenue

Telephone. Main 170J

That Became a Fact nnrt Pleases Jinny
People

A. It.Lewis, M.D., Ina lengthy arti-
cle In the columns of the American
Journal of Health, says concerning
l.alr: vits deterioration is v constant
source of worrlmont to humanity, con-
bcqucntly bald people are readily rte-
ci-lveil by fake' hair restornt ivoa. Tho
wish that a hair preparation will '1!11
the bill' is father to the fancy that it
Is likely to do fo. A rnre case inpoint

'
is tlnvt of Newbrb's Herpiclde. which
actually «loes '1111 tho hill1 It destroys
the paraslto that rUtaikH the hhlr root,
nml prevents dandruff, fulliiif?hair and
baldness."

Sol<l l>y' leaillnß tlrugglHts. Send 10c
in stamps for :<:uiij>li: to Tlio HcrpiciiK1

Co., Detroit, Mjch.
'

A POSSIBILITY"

Iv As.*i>''> nod fri-Ha
'Soldier Commits Suicide

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21.—Patrick
Collins, thirty-flvti. years of age, a
private in the Sixty-sixth artillery
Mationed at the Fresidto, committed
suicido yesterday by shooting: himself.

Ito's Duties in Korea
By Associated IV»ss

TOKIO, Dec. 21.— The duties of Resi-
dent General of Korea Ito willnot be
exclusively diplomatic. He will be
empowered to mete punishment not
exceeding one year's confinement and
a fine of $100.

Today a letter will be sent to the
other woman by the deputy district
attorney and the ducks may yet grace
some Christmas dinner table.

The owner offered to pay, but when
the woman, who jhad been boarding
and rooming the ducks, demanded a
dollar a head board billfor two weeks,
the owner demurred and came to Los
Angeles and complained.

"As to the other two, Ihave been
feeding them for two weeks and you
know ducks eat a great deul when
once they get started." ',' ...I

"I am not certain they belong to
you," salcl the other woman In the
case. "You see Ihave quite a number
of ducks myself imd three of your
ducks look so much like mine that I
am not certain but that they are my
own birds.

Without ever a turn to the right
or left they marched along the dusty
high road until they noticed some of
their friends paddling about in a par-
ticularly comfortable looking mud pud-
dle. .There was just a little opening
in the fence, but the birds marched
in and presently a woman came out
and shut the gate and then they were
prisoners. The ducks didn't care, but
their owner did, and when she finally
located them two weeks after their
desertion, she aleges she called on
her neighbor and after passing the
time of day suggested that the woman
might give back the birds.

According to the story told by the
woman who claims to be > the real
owner of the ducks, yesterday, her
five,birds deserted a happy home,
where everything was nice and com-
fortable, and where they were being
fattened nicely for the holidays and
waddled down the road.

Yesterday the real owner of the
handsome birds appealed to the dis-
trict attorney's oflice and Deputy Paul
McCormick was detailed to settle the
dispute between the warring neigh-
bors so that one of the women will
have a right to eat the fowls for
Christmas dinner.

Five great white, fat duck's, their
sides fairly bursting with tender flesh,
suitable for some fine Christmas din-
ner, strolled peacefully around the barn
yard of a woman's home at Balrd sta-
tion, Los Angeles county, while aenss
the way. the owner looks an.i long:) for
the property which should be In her
own back yard.

Board of Trustees Considers Ordi.
nance for Reducing Price of

Commodity
flnorlnl to Thf llernld

REDLANDS, Dec. 21.— The people of

this city want dollar gas. An ordi-
nance liitHbeen introduced in the city
board or trustees by Tiustce P. P.
Meaerva tilni the price of gus th<>
coming year 'ul $1 a lluiuouml cubic
feet.

Trustee Meßerve rays that he doe*
not see why the people of this city
should pay more thun IIfor gas when
the people of other communities are
getting It for that price or less. The
present price of gas U $i.M».

REDLANDS WANTS CHEAP GAS

Mrs. Frank h. Scott left Long Heath
this evening for Colorado Springs. Slio
lectiived j word this morning that her
husband wan shot while boarding ji
train for the west at Colorado (Springs.
lia was on his way to spend the holi-
days with her.

LONG BEACH, Dec. 21.—At a meet-
ing of the shareholders of the Long
Itv.ch Hotel company held this morn-
Ing v resolution wrts adopted deilur-
Ing the intention of the company to
devlare a bond Issue or 1200,000. The
loiiilh willrun for twenty ye uh at 3
per cent Interest. The pio<ceils from
their s.ile will be devoted lo Hie erec-
tion or the "Blxby," the tourist hotel
to be built on the bluff at the foot of
Magnollu avenue. The next meeting of
the board of directors willbe held ot.

r>erember 28 ut the office of Attorney
Splcer, \u25a0 J2O Hixby building.

Sperlnl to The Herald.

Tourist Hotel at Long
.Beach

HOTEL CO. ISSUES BONDS
Will Spend 1200,000 in Building Big

As he stripped for the rub-down after
the work, Corbett did not uppear to be
it. the top-heavy condition which has
been attributed to him and in perhaps
no more than nine pounds above tho
welghlng-ln mark. The strenuous ex-
ercise did not bother his wind.

"I will run to the race track and
back every morning and finish up withgym work in the afternoon," said he
"I may box every afternoon this week
and then cut down to sparring every
other day the following week. The
best thing for me willbe not so much
toxins as steady road work and tho
rounds at the bag and rope."

Corbett is to all intents sincere when
he says that ho will surprise thosewho doubt his ability to wind up his
training in top-notch condition.

The littleman Is sensitive as regards
his weight and says that there is notthe slightest doubt that he will bestrong and under the poundage whenthe time for weighingIn comes around.

RotUwell went through an hour ottag punching and skipping the rope
yesterday, completing- the afternoon'swork with a gruelling boxing match
with George Blake, a local Instructor.

That the former champion retains the
oldtime punch was very evident to the
spectators who enjoyed the bout. Hewas quick as a Hash and ran in andout under the lanky Blake's clever
reach in fast fashion for a man who
has been charged with being "all in.

•
Hitting from any position and judg-

ing his blows to a nicety, the Denver
lud gave more than a Hash of the
marvelous precision with which he has
beaten down the best of them.'

Corbett says, moreover, that he hasalways gained beuer results when
training in the city. "Why, when 1was getting ready for my first light
withTerry *UcUovernIdid allmy workin the city of Haruord and entered theiing in the best condition of my life."Allmy battles in jjenver were aiterworking in a city gymnasium und 1am sure that the rlgnt thing ior me todr. is to train up here under conditionswhich have always brought the best

results for me." '

Young Corbett will not train at tha
Santa Monica bath house In prep
aratlon lor his bout with .Herrera anu
>es,ieroay commenced a reguwr routineaf J-,e»vis' pnysicu.l culture scnool onooum spring street.

'•'i'ne mnas ut me seashore were tooraw lor training," said Young Corbettyestei-UHy. "i aid road work two
luormiifes ana found mat the returnrun in the iate ot the wind was tojsevere lor the proper wumimg up. itwas all right going into tne inns, butcoming bacK we wouid lose the beneutsot the run on account on the still:',
salty breeze."

Hv Apuoi-lHied i'rua*-
Appointment for Yamagata

TOKIO, Dea 81, ip. in
—

Field Mar.
anal Marquis Yamagata ban been ap.
potnte^ president ot th» privy council.

PART ».
3

Yourself
That is just what you are

i
doing when you fail to get reg-
ular and sufficient sleep. Your
body requires this unconscious
period for repair work; with-
out it your nerve energy be-
comes exhausted, and you are
tired, worn-out, nervous, ex-
citable; have headache, neu-
ralgia, indigestion, poor appe-
tite, or other ailments caused
by a lack of nerve force. Make
it your business to sleep. If
you are restless, take
Dr. Miles' Nervine; itsoothes
and strengthens the nerves,
and brings sweet, refreshing,
life-giving sleep, and gives the
organs "power to work natur-
ally. Try it to-day. j

"Il.ad a kevwe eprl! of fever, which
\u25a0 left me In it very woak comliiion uiul

very nervoim 1 h-d K.'vere tsp.^lla of
heartache and neuralgia, and could
frlecp bm very llttlo. livery effort that
van made to recover my HircnKth w:\3
of no avail uiiillIbegun tuning Dr.. lilies' Rfxtonuivß Ncviiio. After I
commen.-Ml to tako the Nervine my
fleep v:'s pr>'found and restful, and
the pnlns In ny hf-art. us well as the
neuralgia palna. left me to a certain
extent and Ittrew gradually better."

MKft. H. M. UilHISUTBON.
831 Hcryhtu Avu., Belvlderc, Ills.

Dr. Miles' Nervine I* told by your
druggist, who willguarantee that the
ttrst bottla will benefit. If It fall*,he
willrefund your money,. MilesMedical Co.,Elkhart, Ind

Wrist Bags

50%
0U Today

AILeather Oood X p la. Repair Free
of CUarge

T. L. CAROE
So. Cal. Trunk ,Factories

t» South Bprinf Htrwst—lsl South
Bprliitf Btrtet.

You need not deny yourself the pleasure of a new suit or ip^S
overcoat for Christmas. 'j •: ,"" J^'|||

We have convinced thousands of men that Alfred /a| &'
':&

Benjamin &Co.'s clothing is superior to any local tail- | I*-'- • *?s3ii
Right now is your opportunity to put us to the test.

Step in and be convinced that our suits and our over- t^^^^^^pmf
coats will fit you better and please you more than any IplM^wWW
tailoring you have ever purchased in Los Angeles. l^^^^%;'Mil

Our prices are half what a tailor would ask. IMll^tlw^H
So you needn't deny yourself a Christmas suit. \P^mlP^^

EXCLUSIVELY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHNG $SF* J|j
137 and 139 South Spring Street M~

sPickititft§?l|J£r * KOIII3 iflCiOl"l3 wIZC~~~«3Ca ff>\. iwofV
JH Tobaccojpr A new size ina famous brand, is made under all the advantages typified in

**
\

m the
'

(Triang'e A) mark. Its indescribable improvement in mellowness and
|g|_ Jgf fragrance willbe apparent at the first puff. A smoker who goes through a "A"
fflte|SS||P^ (Triangle A) factory willnever smoke an /but "A"(Triangle A) brands thereafter. This

gjlp' is one more reason for "A"(Triangle A)supremacy
—

clean and expert manufacture,

JjW Sold by cigar dealers everywhere Manufactured by American Cigar Company


